BOOKS

Guide To Getting It On  by Paul Joannides.  Goofy Book Press

Courage To Heal*  by Ellen Bass and Laura Davis.  Collins Living

Allies In Healing  by Laura Davis. Harper Collins Publications

Behind Door #3 : Choose With Your Eyes Wide Open by Jacki Gethner

Sacred life Publishing

*this book is not a "give to client right away" book but is appropriate for clients in consistent therapy or groups as it can be triggering.

UTube Options

http://youtu.be/IJJ9DmfluFk  Sex and The Seniors

http://youtu.be/OVS75XpXLko French safe sex education video

http://youtu.be/Bd9VOeKySql  World AIDS Day: Condoms and Safe Sex

http://youtu.be/LRZH5ASO-eM How To Use A Female Condom

http://youtu.be/24_hXQw4erE  4 Condom Ads (for discussions)